**TOM PERRY Invitational**

**Thank You**
TITLE SPONSOR - JERI & TED KONOPISOS
GIST TROPHY BUCKLE SPONSOR - BRIGGS ELECTRIC

**Register Today**

**Friday, Sept. 17th**
Starting at 5:00 PM
"Roping Warm-Up"
Boracho Burger Bar to follow

**Saturday, Sept. 18th**
Check-in at 8:30 AM
Roping starts at 10:00 AM
Lunch and Awards Ceremony at 1:00 PM

Awards will be given out to the top 5 headers and heelers
Additional sponsorship opportunities available

[Click here to register online](#)

Event Location
Saddle and Sirloin Club
3933 Rigali Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90039

**Proceeds will benefit**
Kure It cancer research

**Event Location**
Saddle and Sirloin Club
3933 Rigali Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90039
Sponsorship Opportunities

**TITLE SPONSOR** | **SOLD OUT | THANK YOU JERI & TED KONOPISOS**
Includes logo/name recognition on all event signage*, entry as a TPI Contestant, and tickets to BBQ lunch.

**GOLD SPONSOR** | **$2,000**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*, entry as a TPI Contestant, and tickets to BBQ lunch.

**SILVER SPONSOR** | **$1,500**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*, entry as a TPI Contestant, and tickets to BBQ lunch.

**BRONZE SPONSOR** | **$1,000**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*, entry as a TPI Contestant, and tickets to BBQ lunch.

Underwriting Opportunities

**GIST TROPHY BUCKLE SPONSOR** | **SOLD OUT | THANK YOU BRIGGS ELECTRIC**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*

**LUNCH SPONSOR** | **$500**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*

"**BORACHO BURGER BAR SPONSOR**" | **$500**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*

**BAR SPONSOR** | **$500**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*

**ARENA SPONSOR** | **$500**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*

**CATTLE SPONSOR** | **$500**
Includes logo/name recognition on event signage*

*Deadline for sponsorship listed on signage 9/9/21.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17-18, 2021
Saddle and Sirloin Club
3933 Rigali Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90039

TOM PERRY INVITATIONAL
The Tom Perry Invitational is returning this year! Join us on Friday & Saturday, September 17th-18th for our annual event to raise funds for cancer research. This event started to honor Tom Perry, a wonderful community member who passed away from cancer. Since 2012, the Tom Perry Invitational has donated over $255,000 to Kure It for underfunded cancer research.

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
Title Sponsor - Jeri & Ted Konopisos
Gist Trophy Buckle Sponsor - Briggs Electric

ENTRY FEE INCLUDES
BBQ Lunch | Hosted Bar | Awards*

*Awards will be given to the top 5 Headers and Heelers

I WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE:

☐ Gold Sponsor $2,000
☐ Silver Sponsor $1,500
☐ Bronze Sponsor $1,000
☐ “Boracho Burger Bar” Sponsor $500
☐ Bar Sponsor $500
☐ Arena Sponsor $500
☐ Cattle Sponsor $500
☐ Lunch Sponsor $500

☐ GENERAL DONATION $ ________________________________

Name/Company __________________________________________
Address ___________________________ City ______________________ State ____________ Zip _____________
Phone ____________________________________ Email ________________________________________________

CONTESTANT NAMES AND ROPING PREFERENCE
Contestant 1: ______________________________  Roping Preference (header or heeler?):_________________
Contestant 2: ______________________________  Roping Preference (header or heeler?):_________________
Contestant 3: ______________________________  Roping Preference (header or heeler?):_________________
Contestant 4: ______________________________  Roping Preference (header or heeler?):_________________

☐ Enclosed is a check payable to Kure It Inc.  ☐ Please bill my Amex, Visa, Mastercard or Discover
Credit Card # __________________________________________ Exp _______/_______ CVV ________________
Signature ____________________________________________

Please Mail to Renalynn Funtanilla from Kure It Cancer Research | 2201 Dupont Drive Suite 700 | Irvine, CA 92612
Contestant entries and donations can also be made online at https://www.kureit.org/tpi2021/